
The PALM flRANCH

(Jopy of Resoltion pa.ssd at Noeting in Collego Hl,
St Johns, Newfoundlaud, August 3rd, 1896.

At the August monthly meeting of the Comnrittee
of Management of the Methodist Orphanagc, the Rev.
J. S. Newman, Secrctary of Conference, Superinten-
dent St. Johns W'est Circuit, pr1esidinig.

It wvas inovcd by the li. J. J. Rogerson. seconded
by Mr. Arthur W. Martin, That the best and sincere
thanks of this Cornmittec be forwarded to Mrs. F. P.
Thompson, and tI-c young ladies associated with hier
in the Mission Circle of Fredericton, N. B., for their
great kindness in inaking aixd collecting many useful
articles of clothing, several valuable toys, and niany
pi.retty books and cards. wlxich, were sent in a hirge
case, c2re of Mrs. WVhiston, lalifax, and duly received
bere a fortnighit since. The rubber hot water bottie
and waterproofs arc particularly useftul, and the jack-
ets and underclothing ivill save the managers inoney
and the niatron hours of precious time. The
managers desire ta convey their highiest appreciation
of the loving efforts of these young people, anld the
motive which prompted their efforts for us as strang-
ers in this land, through the reading of a letter con-
tributed to PALM BRANcHr by aur young friend Gussie
Morton, daughiter of the rnuch esteemed Superintend-
ent (for six years) of our City Circuits. We trust
God's richest blessing may rest upon ail îvho had ta
do witlî the contents of the box, and they xnay hear
the words of Him. in reward :-II fnasmuchi as ye did
it unto one of the least of these ye did it unto nie."

I arn yours, dear Madam, in the Master's service,
ARTHUR W. MARTIN,

li1on. Secretary Board of Managers.

LEdA V.ES EROM THF, BR4NVHES

NovA SCOTIA I3RANCH.

On June xxith, wvrites the IlLone Star" Band, Ber-
muda, we lield our animal p)ublic -meeting. The
programme cousisted of interesting dialogues, music
and hoopdrill. Collection $x 1.89.

From the "lWilling Helpers," Hantsport: "lWe re-
organizcd last October; since thcn have met fort-
inightly with fair attendance. Our public mneeting in
April was a success, botlî financially and otherwise,
the children doing theniselves grear credit. Collec-
tion $xo.oo. Instead of the regular rntting the last
of Maf.,y ive liad a picnic, several of the parents were
present and a vcry ecnjoyable tinie was spent by ail.
We take ro copies Of PALNI BRANCR and find the
Field Study especially instructive."

M. E. B., Cor.-Sec.
LONDON CONFERENcE BRANCH.

Olive Hughes, Cor.-Sec., Ilderton, iviites:- The
l'Little Worker%" Mission Band of the Littlewood
Auxiliary Mcthiodist church, Ilderton, was organized
last Oatober wvithi twelve members. We have at pre-

sent twventy members and eleven subscribers ta the
PALM BRAZ:CH. We have raised during the year
$2075. On1 JUlY 315t %ve gave a concert> the pro-
gram wvas given entirely by members of the Baud.
We realized $565 (admission ro ets.) We have
patched and quilted a iiice ivarni quilt to send to
McDougal (O-rphanage Many thrnks ta the Editor of
aour li tle paper, tie PALM 1BRANi4CH, for the many kind
words she has given us. What littie work ive have
donc ias, been doue cheerfully, and we trust it iay
be the means of helping sorne poor child ta learn of
Jesus' love.

SZGNIFZCA NZ' ILL USTRA TION

SRS. Ramnsay closed lier talk, IlA Sketch from
History," with an illustration1 shotwing hiow the
nations of the wvorld stand with, regard ta Christ
to-day. The memibers belonging ta each faith

were explained by proportionate lengths of ribbon.
'Fhe statistics used wvere those published by the Lon-
don Missionary Society in z890> and it is understood
that, while they canuot be absolutely correct, they
are approxirnately so. The ribbons used were * of
satin> an inch wide, and the scale of ineasurement
wvas 5>000>000 of people ta an inch in length.

First, a tiny bit of green flot two inches long repre-
sented the Jews, who number 8,0o0,000.

Second in length, a pink one, flot quite eighiteen
iuches long. This told the numbers of the Greek
Church, 89,ooo,ooa.

Trird, a pale blue ribbon, twenty-eight incnes long,
represunted the 140,000,000 Protestants.

riourth, a yelloiv one, represented the Roman. Oathi-
olics, 20o5>000,000, by foity-one inches iu iength.

Fit.,the only organized religion opposcd to Chris-
tianity that ivas represented, wvas a scarlet ribbon,
tlhirty-llive inches ini length, for the 175,000,000a of the
followers of Mahomed. And on 'this %vas sewed a
white ribbou, fourteen inches long, ta tell the story
of the 70,000,000 Mosiern women, shut in harems,
who neyer can be reached except by womnen mission-
aries. Mi these ribbons were huug from. a small rod.

For 'hase who reject Christ or know nothiug of
hlm, there are Jews, Mosienis, Buddhists. Brahmins,
the triple faith of China> and Pagans, numrbering
1,055,000,000. For ail these, outside the foId of the
Good Shephierd, there was a black ribbon twa hun-
drcd and eleven inches long, almiost six yards

Upon this black length 'Vas pinncd a bit of pale
blue, two-fifths of an inch long, ta represent the
2,000>000 Of çouverts frain heathendom during the
century froin r790 ta r896.

It ivas a simple abject leseon, but no one could
loak at thiat long, black ribbon unmovèd. It is des-
cribed here with the hope that others may find the
suggestion helpful for missionary m. eetings and use it.
Let the black ribbon. show our failure and selfishness,
but do not let it discourage any ane. We know the
heathen shall be given ta, Christ for Hlis inheritance.
-Missionaty Heqer.

Lengtbs of colored wvorsted braid would auswver in
place of ribbon, if desirable.-CousîN DELIGET in
Miision D&ysÉring.


